milk has so rarely been incriminated in epidemics of food poisoning, and partly because it was stated at the time that two of the sufferers had used milk from another source only.
Late the same evening (Saturday) a private practitioner notified a number of cases of " ptomaine poisoning " in his practice. Early next morning (Sunday), therefore, all the medical men practising in the affected district were visited or communicated with directly, and from them was obtained a long list of similar cases in some thirty houses. A number of the severer ones were visited, and inquiry as to diet made. These inquiries made it clear that, apart from water, which in all cases came from the general town's supply, milk was the only article of food of which all had partaken, and the source of the milk supplied to the various households was made the subject of close investigation.
A number of the affected persons volunteered the information that the Friday afternoon's milk had had a peculiar taste. The source ofthe milk was elicited in each affected household, and it was speedily found that it all originated from a single farm in the adjacent district of Longbenton, either directly or through one of several dairies and shopsin Heaton, in the eastern half of the city. By the courtesy of the County Medical Officer, the farm was visited about midday on Sunday, and it was found that the farmer himself and two farm hands who were engaged in the milk business were ill, together with two other farm hands living out, but taking meals at the farm. All had drunk some of Friday afternoon's milk, their illness commencing some twelve hours afterwards. The farmer's wife, who had had none of the milk,. was unaffected, as also her infant, who, however, was said to have had the raw milk all along.
With regard to the cows, it was ascertained that a batch of five, calved about October 18, had been purchased at Gateshead Mart on Friday, October 24; their milk had been used with that of the othertwenty-six cows in the herd, all being mixed together. On Thursday, October 30, the man who had special charge of the cows noticed that one of the five recently acquired animals, a dark roan, was not very well. Next morning, Friday, she was rather worse, and her milk had diminished to about one-third of its usual quantity, which latter was given as " a bucket and a half." At the afternoon milking this cow seemed really ill, and thinking a " cold " was the trouble, since he could perceive no special symptoms, the milkman administered a dose of a patent medicine, the analysis of which is given below. Her milk yield amounted to about a pint only, and though it was described as being " rather thick, like strippings," it was nevertheless mixed as usual with that of the rest of the herd. Next morning, early, the cow was found dead in her stall.
Several persons usually took part in the milking, and no special precautions as to cleanliness were adopted. Each milker took so many cows, using one bucket all the time; as each cow was milked the bucket was emptied into a large vessel before the milker proceeded to the next animal. The mixed milk was then placed in " churns," and sent off direct by cart to the various customers in Newcas.tle and district, the total daily yield being about 80 gallons. The cow-byres and dairy were built round a " fold yard," full of manure and liquid filth. There was no evidence of any cooling apparatus.
The carcase of the cow was removed to a knacker's yard in Newcastle on Saturday, November 1, the day of the animal's death, and before the origin of the epidemic had been traced. Here it was found, already in a state of partial decomposition, on Sunday afternoon. The spleen, udder, uterus, portions of intestines and mesenteric glands were taken for examination.
An endeavour was made to trace the origin and recent history of the cow which appeared to be the source of trouble, but unsuccessfully. The animal, as stated above, was purchased on Friday, October 24, at Gateshead Auction Mart, from a Ponteland farmer, who in turn had bought her at Darlington Market on the Monday previous, October 20. The latter is a big market, and no record is kept of the origin of cows brought for sale, and consequently nothing further could be ascertained about the animal. It was not known whether she had aborted, or calved in the usual way.
A couple of years ago two cows in the herd in Longbenton aborted, and were promptly sent for slaughter, and about two months before the outbreak under discussion one cow went slightly off her food, and her milk yield diminished, but she was quite well again in a day or two. No other cases of illness were known to have occurred recently amongst the cows and other animals on the farm, or among the human inhabitants.
No rat virus of any description has ever been used on the farmas a matter of fact rats are almost unknown there.
During the progress of the investigation the farmer was made to carry out thorough cleansing and disinfection of the cowshed where the affected animal had been housed. For this the County and District Medical Officers of Health were responsible, and they supervised the proceedings. The bedding and litter were removed from the byre and burnt just outside it; the byre was then thoroughly cleansed, disinfected, and hot lime-washed. All dairy utensils were well scalded, and the dairy cleansed. All the persons who had worked among the cows or handled the milk, and all who had suffered in any way from gastrointestinal symptoms, were forbidden to have anything whatever to do with the cows or the milk for a full week, when they were again permitted to resume their usual employment.
Except that on one day during the week the farmer himself delivered milk, owing to misunderstanding, all instructions appear to have been executed.
Customers.--A complete list was obtained from the farmer of all his milk customers. These included two dairies in Heaton, part only of whose supply camne from this farm, and one or two small general shops; the two dairies also supplied one or two small shops, all of these in Heaton. Lists of the customers of the' dairies and small shops were also obtained. The following is a summary: In addition'there was an unknown number of persons who purchased small quantities of milk in the various shops. These must have included one or two unknown hawkers, who peddled the milk in the back lanes, as a number of affected persons stated that their milk was so obtained. The farmer's list also included one house in the Gosforth and six in the Longbenton areas.
Persons supplied wvith the Milk.-(a) In Newcastle: Five members of the inspectorial staff of the Health Department were detailed on the Monday morning, November 3, to visit every known customer of the farm, direct or indirect, together with such other households as had been reported by mnedical practitioners to be affected. and any others of whom they might hear casually. Inquiries were made in each case as to the numnber of persons in the house, the number affected, and the persons who had consumed milk, and any other foodstuff upon which suspicion might rest. It was not found possible to obtain reliable inforrmation as to the exact persons who had used the milk, beyond that the source of the domestic supply was verified, and in practically every instance the sufferers remembered that they at least had had some of the milk. The result of this special inquiry among the Newcastle customers was as follows:- The private dining rooms for the employes of a local engineering works were supplied by one of the dairies which sells milk from the farm in question, amongst that from other sources, but it is doubtful whether this contained any of that from the special farm. Forty persons dine here daily, and none complained of any ill-effects. All the cases of illness occurred, so far as could be ascertained, on the Friday night, Saturday, or Sunday morning (October 31 and November 1 and 2). One case was reported on the Wednesday (November 5) as having occurred the previous day, the history being that Yorkshire pudding had been made on the Saturday with some of the Friday's milk. This was not eaten till Monday evening or Tuesday, and the illness commenced some hours after. (b) Outside Newcastle.-In addition to the Newcastle users of the farm's milk, a nurmber of others, resident in outside areas, was obtained. The inquiry among these was made at the instance of the County Medical Officer of Health, who has been good enough to supply the following particulars This completes the list so far as it has been possible to ascertain. Most fortunately there were no deaths among the persons thus affected, although many were seriously ill.
(d) Animals affected.-In two cases a dog, and in another a cat, were given some of the farm's milk, and in all three instances the animal was stated to have suffered subsequently from severe diarrhoea and vomiting.
(e) Unaffected Households.-Of the houses supplied with the farm's milk in which nobody was affected, in most instances the milk was only used cooked in food-e.g., puddings-or was boiled before consumption. In a few houses (exact number unknown) the milk was stated to have been used in the ordinary way, part of it presumably raw, without illeffect. It is not quite certain whether the milk in these cases was always from the special farm, or from some of the others supplying the local dairies. Of the five households outside Newcastle which obtained the farm's milk but were unaffected, it appeared that three obtained only a small quantity of morning milk daily, one obtained one pint morning and evening, and the remaining one got " two pennyworth" per day, presumably from morning and evening supply. In one household, where a boy, aged 12, was taken ill, his mother, a consumptive, drank a quart of raw milk (from the farm) each day, but was unaffected. The farmer's own infant, who alone of all those on the farm partook of the raw milk without any untoward consequences, was said to have been getting the mixed muilk of the herd throughout.
In no instance was a person who had used only boiled milk known to have been affected. Thus, in one family, consisting of husband, wife and wife's mother, the two women drank a small quantity of raw milk from the farm, at the most -a tumblerful, and both were taken ill about twelve hours later. The husband, on the other hand, habitually drank a pint a day, but always boiled. He followed his usual custom on this occasion, and was unaffected.
Intcubation.-It was not found practicable to ascertain the period that elapsed between ingestion of the milk and the appearance of symptoms in all cases, but this point was investigated in fifty-five instances, and the analysis of these is as follows: From the foregoing it will be noted that of the fifty-five cases thirty-six had an incubation of not more than eighteen hours, and of these twenty-two appeared to have drunk raw cold milk, the other fourteen having taken the milk over pudding or porridge, or in tea or cocoa, and presumably in -smaller quantity than the former. Nineteen of the.fifty-five had incubation periods of more than eighteen hours, and of these only six drank raw cold milk, while thirteen took their milk over pudding or in tea. This appears to afford prirna facie evidence that the length of the incubation period was to a large extent dependent upon the dosage of the causative material. Unfortunately it was not practicable to obtain exact data on the point, but speaking generally, the severity of the attacks seems to have been in proportion to the quantity of the milk consumed. In no case was the consumer of only boiled or cooked milk known to have been affected. The last case on the above table, that with the long incubation period of thirty-nine hours, was a baby of 18 months. As noted above, at the farm itself an infant of younger age than this was not ill at all; although stated to have been drinking the raw mixed milk of the herd all along.
-Analysis of Medicine. -A bottle of medicine, similar to that administered to the cow on the last day upon which it was milked, was obtained and submitted to the City Analyst, Dr. J. T. Dunn. His Report is as follows: " The sample contains cloves, possibly also ginger, alcohol and potassiuln nitrate. It has a faint smell of ethyl nitrite, but the quantity contained is so small as not to be measurable. The potassium nitrate amounts to about 1P5 per cent. of the whole, and the solid residue of the cloves and ginger, after evaporating the water and alcohol, is approximately 075 per cent. I can detect no harmful ingredients in the sample."
On November 3, 1913, the following materials were submitted to bacteriological examination (A) From a cow.
(1) A loop of the intestine.
(2) The spleen.
(3) The uterus.
(4) The mesentery and mesenteric glands.
(5) A few cubic centimetres of a blood-stained milky fluid collected from the udder with a sterile pipette after the udder had been cut across. (None of the milk which had been sold could be obtained, and the only means of examining the milk was to cut into the udder and collect a few drops as above.) (B) Stools of seven of the patients affected.
Seeing that the illness was probably due to one or other of the members of the Salmonella group of micro-organisms the investigations were mainly directed to the detection of organisms of that group. An emulsion in sterile water was prepared with each of the different materials, and the twelve emulsions were used as follows:
(a) Plates were prepared on MacConkey's lactose agar with the emulsions from the cow.
(b) Brilliant green peptone water 1 was sown with all the emulsions, and, after incubating for twenty-four hours, loopfuls were plated on lactose agar.
(c) Dulcite peptone water was similarly sown with all the emulsions and, after incubation, plated as in the preceding case.
On these various plates non-lactose-fermenting organisms were readily recognized, and several from each plate were sub-cultivated in litmus milk. The great majority of the milk tubes became alkaline, and one from each source (twelve in all) was selected for further examination. All the organisms thus isolated possessed the same characteristics and gave the same reactions:
On agar the growth was rapid and luxuriant and bluish' in colour, and on microscopical examination was found'to consist of Gram-negative, highly motile, cocco-bacilli.
On gelatine the organisms grew rapidly and luxuriantly without liquefying the medium (ten days).
In litmus milk some degree of acidity was developed in the first twenty-four to forty-eight hours at 370 C., but the medium subsequently became distinctly alkaline.
In peptone water no indol was present after ten days' incubation at 370 C. when tested with paradimethylamidobenzaldehyde.
Both acid and gas were produced from glucose, dulcite, and mannite, but neither acid nor gas was formed out of either lactose or saccharose.
The organisms isolated had, therefore, all the characteristics of the Salmonella group, and it remained to be determined with which member of the group they were identical. For this purpose a series of agglutination tests was carried out with two strains of the organism, one from the 'milk and one from the stools of one of the affected persons. The results are shown in the table (see p. 180).
These experiments show that the organisms examined are identical with Gaertner's bacillus. 
Summary.
From the foregoing it is seen that an outbreak of illness, characterized by severe gastro-intestinal disturbance and collapse, and affecting at least 523 persons, occurred in Newcastle-upon-Tyne on the night of October 31-November 1, a few cases being reported within the subsequent thirty-six hours.
Like other outbreaks of food poisoning, the one under report was of exceedingly sudden, almost fulminating, onset, and on cessation of use of the causative material as suddenly stopped.
The incubation periods of the infection varied from about four to thirty-nine hours, the majority being less than eighteen hours.
All the cases were in households supplied directly or indirectly with milk from one particular farm.
At this farm-where five cases of the illness had occurred-it was found that one of the cows, recently calved and added to the herd, had shown signs of illness a. day or two before, and died almost coincidently with the occurrence of the first cases of the outbreak, and that her milk was mixed with the general yield of the herd right up to the last.
From the spleen, mesenteric glands, uterus and intestine of the cow, from milk obtained from the udder mfter death, and from the stools of seven of the persons affected, an organism was obtained identical morphologically, bio-chemically, and serologically with that originally isolated by Gaertner from an outbreak of food poisoning at Frankenhausen in 1888, and commonly known as the Bacillus enteritidis of Gaertner.
No article of food otber than milk was common to the dietaries of all the sufferers, with the exception of water from the town's supply, which, obviously for many and apparent reasons, took no part in the causation of the epidemic.
It is clear that the illness must be attributed to an infection with Gaertner's bacillus derived from the milk of a cow which was suffering from and died of a Gaertner septicaemia following parturition. Unfortunately this epidemic has shed no light upon the source whence the cow became infected-a 'subject upon which information is much needed.
Conclusions.
An epidemic of food poisoning affecting at least 523 persons and three domnestic animals, all of whom recovered, is described and shown to. have been due to the infection of a particular nmilk supply with Gaertner's bacillus derived from the milk of one of the cows which had recently calved, and ultimately died of a Gaertner septicemia almost coincidently with the appearance of the epidemic.
We beg to tender our thanks and to acknowledge our indebtedness for much help given us by a number of medical men, and especially by Dr Dr. G. S. BUCHANAN said that the paper was particularly interesting on the veterinary side, and he had been asked by Sir John McFadyean to express his great regret at being prevented from attending. They were, however, glad to see Mr. Sheather of the Pathological Department of the Royal Veterinary College that evening. Sir Stewart Stockman, of the Board of Agriculture, had also written expressing his great interest in the paper. With regard to postinortem findings from the cow, Sir Stewart Stockman referred to hiis experience that the organs become invaded by intestinal bacteria at a very rapid rate, often within a few hiours. after death, and these bacteria may include many which are pathogenic by inoculation. Dr. Buchanan might refer also to a comment by Dr. Savage that it would have been instructive if serum tests had been carried out upon the one or more infants and other persons said to have drunk unboiled milk, andl to have been unaffected. These cases might on such tests lhave shown that some slight infection had occurred. From some considerable experience of local investigations into outbreaks of food poisoning Dr. Buchanan was able unreservedly to congratulate the authors oni the promptness and thorotuglhness witlh wlhich the wlhole investigation had been undertaken. If such investigations were the rule lhe was confident that our knowledge of the causation of food poisoning would soon be much further advanced than it is at present. The alleged complete immunity of thiose wlho had consumed only boiled milk needed some consideration. The toxins of Gaertner bacilli are notoriously resistant to heat, and one would have expected thlat boiled milk would have produced some symptoms of poisoning, altlhough not of the severer type wlhich would be occasioned by the living bacilli themselves. It would be well to be fully satisfied, that this immnunity was a real one.
Unless special care was taken in the inquiries it would be easy to overlook sliglhter cases of poisoning due to the boiled milk, particularly if, on hearing that the miiilk was boiled, the investigator did not press hiis questions further. Moreover, the -specific instances given in wlhich the drinkers of boiled milk escaped were few, and had to be considered along with the otlher specific cases in which the raw miilk was taken without ill-effects. Assuming, however, that there was in fact a real and complete immuinity of the boiled milk drinkers, the explanation would perhaps be that the actual dose of Gaertner bacilli in the milk was comparatively small, that the illness resulted from its multiplication after the milk had been swallowed, and that the virulence of the organism was considerable. The absence of any fatal case was not inconsistent with this view. As to the condition of the cow, it wvas interesting to find that in this case the Gaertner infection had been traced back to animal disease, as Dr. H. E. Durham used to insist in his pioneer work on the subject many years ago. Gaertner infection of the cow did not appear to have been frequently recorded.
Dr. Savage, on p. 32 of his report to the Local Government Board on Bacterial Food Poisoning and Food Infections, 1913, gave one interesting case reported by Mohler and Buckley. It seemed possible that it might be relatively not an uncommon event in newly calved cows, but seldom of sufficient intensity to cause excretion of Gaertner bacilli by means of the milk. If lesser degrees of Gaertner infection of the cow did occur, the absence of evidence of human illness due to such an infection was perhaps to be attributed to the dosage of infection in the milk being too small to cause any outbreak which would attract attention. In the present case it would seem that the cow was milked even when she was so ill that the milk supply had shrunk to a third of its usual quantity, and milking was continued even when the yield was only about 1 pint of thick and abnormal-looking milk. In the hands of an ordinarily intelligent and conscientious cowman milk of this kind would surely be rejected. The question whether the milk was merely infected by way of exereta or whether the bacilli were actually eliminated in the milk did not seem to be settled in this case beyond doubt, as unfortunately the cow was dead before the bacteriologist reached it. The trend of the evidence, however, and analogy with other diseases, suggested that the bacteria were actually excreted in the milk. He understood that Professor ilutchens could tell the Section of another investigation in which the milk causing the illness was traced back to a cow from whose milk sinuses Gaertner bacilli were recovered.
Professor S. DELEPINE sent the following communication: In the first instance I wish to congratulate the authors upon the valuable contribution they have made to the knowledge of the question they have so ably dealt with. The outbreak is of special interest, because the history as well as the examination of the cow seem to indicate clearly that the source of the infection of the milk was a cow dying of septicaemia due to the Bacillus enteritidis of Gaertner. This bacillus is certainly capable of causing a fatal septicaemia. I have had the opportunity of examining the carcase of a cow in which a very virulent strain of this organism could be isolated from all the organs and exereta, but I have never had the occasion of observing an outbreak which could certainly be attributed to the passage of the bacillus into the milk through the udder during the life of a cow. In 1894 I assisted Dr. Niven in the investigation of an outbreak of food poisoning due to the consumption of milk, which occurred in Manchester, and which resembled in many respects the one described by the authors, but in which the source of infection remained obscure. On the night of November 5, and early part of November 6, some 160 persons belonging to forty-seven families were attacked with diarrhcea, sickness and abdominal pains (a few cases occurred on November 4 and on November 7; that is to say, one day earlier and one day later than in the bulk of the cases). In this outbreak also no deaths occurred. It was ascertained that all the patients had obtained milk from one farm on which thirteen cows were kept, and that one of these cows was affected with 'garget"-i.e., a form of mastitis. This last cow was sent away from the farm on November 8, and slaughtered on November 10; the removal of this cow was probably due to the fact that one of the medical men attending some of the cases had visited the farm to ascertain whether there was any disease among the cows. When this came to our knowledge the cow had already been destroyed, and was not available for investigation. The farm itself was in a very insanitary condition, freely exposed to the dust of about 40,000 tons of refuse, which had been deposited in its neighbourhood; it was partly encompassed by two polluted streams. The cows were watered at a pool receiving drainage from the cowshed midden. The water used to wash the vessels was obtained from a foul cistern. Previous to these facts having been ascertained, some of the milk which had produced illness had been examined by me, and found to contain a very considerable number of bacteria, of which seven kinds were specially investigated, one streptococcus which was abundant, three bacilli, which were also numerous, and which I recorded then as belonging to the Bacillus coli group (at that time I used to describe the Bacilluts coli communis and the Bacilluts typhosats as the two extreme types of the Bacillus coli group). The other organisms investigated liquefied gelatine, and proved of no importance. Of the organisms which belonged to my colon group, one was a typical Bacillus coli communis, which caused local abscesses in animals inoculated with it, but which was otherwise of low virulence. The other two bacilli did not coagulate milk, or produce acid, but they fermented glucose; their growth on potato and on gelatine resembled that of the Bacilluts typhosus. They were actively motile, and highly pathogenic to guinea-pigs, in which they produced a rapidly fatal septicaemia. At that time I had not the means of comparing these bacilli with Gaertner's bacillus, but subsequent experience left me no doubt as their belonging to the same group as the bacillus originally described by Gaertner. Dr. Niven was of opinion that the outbreak was due to the consumption of the milk from the cow affected with mastitis, which unfortunately we never had the opportunity of investigating. I was, on the other hand, inclined to consider that the evidence at our disposal proved only fecal infection, possibly due to the presence of some infected animal or person at the farm. My reasons for attributing the infectiousness of the milk to faecal pollution were: that the milk contained only a small number of cells,1 that several kinds of faecal bacteria were present in it, and that their number indicated that these bacteria had been allowed to multiply in the fluid which had become particularly dangerous owing to this multiplication. Dr.
Kerr and Dr. Hutchens have been more fortunate than we were in Manchester as regards the part of the investigation relating to the cow. Their cow was undoubtedly capable of infecting a large amount of milk: the remarkable thing is that the period during which it acted in this way was so short. This might be explained by supposing that the infection remained local up to thirty-six or forty-eight hours before the death of the animal, and that' after the onset of a fatal septicaemia the bacilli were freely excreted by the udder. This, however, does not solve the difficulty entirely, for as the septicavmia advanced the milk produced by the cow diminished rapidly, until at the last milking the cow yielded only 1 pint; at the previous milking the cow had yielded only one-third of her normal quantity. It was on the Friday that this reduction was observed. This would seem to have been on the same day on which the outbreak legan. Now the average yield of the herd of thirty-one cows (including the diseased one) is stated to have been 30 gallons, and on the date on which the milk was specially infectious the diseased cow in all probability did not yield more than half a gallon i.e., one one-sixtieth part of the milk supplied to a number of persons of whom some 523 became ill. Most of these persons must have consumed less than 1 pint of milk, and many not more than I pint. If we suppose that the diseased milk was equally distributed, the persons affected cannot have consumed more than from onesixteenth to one-eighith of an ounce of the milk of the diseased cow. Judging by the quantity of Gaertner bacilli which I have found necessary to produce infection by experimental, ingestion I doubt, whlether the above-mentioned amount would have proved sufficient to infect more than a few specially liable persons if only the numiiber of bacilli originally in the milk at the time of milking had been ingested. I think that in order to accounit for the proportions that this ouitbreak reaclhed it muilst be assumed that multiplication of bacilli must have taken place aftelr milking and before distribution to the consumer. This mnultiplication I have shown to be extraordinarily rapid in the case of Bacillus eiiteritid(fis when the milk is not cooled soon after milking. It must also be kept in mind that niot more than one-half or one-third of the cans in which milkers emptied their buckets at the time of milking must have contained an appreciable amount of the diseased cow's milk. The milk in the other cans must have been infected by the milkers, utensils, strainers, &c., that lhad come in contact withi the diseased milk or excreta of the diseased animal (some of the milk mnay hiave been infected by splashings), and it can only be owing to the opportunity which a comparatively small number of bacteria so introduced had to multiplv that the infection of the milk becamne sufficiently massive to pro(luce an outbreak of the magnitude of that described by the authors.
Mr. A. LESLIE SHEATHER1: Fr0oIm my poinit of view the principal interest attaches to the question of the infection of the cow with Gaertner's bacillus.
The history of the outbreak veery strongly suggests that the cow actually was the subject of a septicemic condition due to this bacillus. It is possible, however, that the infection was neither the primary disease nor tlle cause of death. That organisms of the paratyphoid gIroup may gain access to the blood and tissues of an animal as secondary invaders is abundantly shlown in the case of swine fever. The cause of this disease is an ultravisible virus, but in a large proportion of cases a bacillus of the paratyphoid group can be isolated from the mesenteric glands and the blood of diseased pigs. This organism is a normal inhabitant of the intestine of the pig and is responsible for the lesions observed in cases of swine fever. These lesions can be reproduced experimentally by feeding pigs with cultures of the bacillus. As to tihe manner in which the cow acquired the infection, there is a probability that the uterus was the seat of the primary multiplication of the bacillus. Gaertner's bacillus is known to be capable of maintaining its existence as a saprophyte in the outer world, and therefore it is quite reasonable to suppose that the infection gained access to the uterus at or shortly after parturition. That disease of the uterus consequent upon parturition plays a considerable part in the causation of meat poisoning is indicated by the fact that in nine out of forty outbreaks mentioned by Ostertag the meat responsible for the outbreak had been derived from animals killed in consequence of illness following parturition. The proportion is possibly even higher, as the reason for slaughter is not mentioned in every instance. There is some evidence to show that animals may be infected with Gaertner's bacillus without showing any symptoms of illness. In 1911 Winzer recorded the results of examinations which he made of apparently healthy calves killed in slaughterhouses. The spleen and some of the body lymphatic glands were examined immediately after slaughter, and Gaertner's bacillus was isolated from eight out of thirty animals. The author states that his examinations of adult cattle were all negative, but gives no details as to the number of animals examined. Dr. A. R. LITTELJOHN: I am afraid I have very few comments to make on Dr. Kerr's paper, partly owing to the complete and concise manner in which he has dealt with the subject, and partly because the few points for discussion which I had succeeded in unearthing have already been touched upon by previous speakers. In the first place, there can be no reason for doubting that the milk of the diseased cow was the cause of the outbreak, and seeing that the cow in question had calved about twelve days previously, we may be justified in considering her illness and death as the probable result of this act. There is just one link missing in this chain of evidence against the cow, which would have been welcomed, and that is the evidence that the organism responsible. for this food poisoning outbreak was present in the cow's milk during her life. Unfortunately, when the cow was traced she had already been dead two days, and sceptics may say that the organism found in the udder had spread there after death. But for general purposes the evidence brought before us to-night is sufficient to show what disastrous results may arise from drinking the milk of a recently calved cow, should that cow develop a septic infection of the uterus. With the President's permission I will now read for Dr. MacFadden, who is unfortunately prevented from coming this evening, an account of a case of meat food poisoning which presents some exceptional features, and for which organisms of the Gaertner group were responsible.
Dr. MACFADDEN: I am glad of this opportunity to bring before the Section an account of an outbreak of bacterial food poisoning of special interest which has recently been reported to the Local Government Board. The cases occurred at Skelmanthorp in February of this year, and were the subject of inquiry by my colleague, Dr. Hancock. The following are the points in the history of the occurrence: Only one family was affected. It consisted of the father (who died), mother, three daughters, and three sons. MY, The food in question was canned corned beef, the product of an Australian packing house. On Saturday, February 14, at 12 noon, the mother purchased at a small general village shop in the neighbourhood 1 lb. of this corned beef.
This pound of beef was made up (a) of a portion which remained of the contents of a 6-lb. can which had been opened the day before and turned out, on a wooden platteir on the counter, and (b) a portion of a new 6-lb. can which was opened at the time of sale in order to make up the amount required. The two slabs of meat were placed one on top of the other, and were taken home and consumed by all the members of the family within half an hour of the purchase. Six out of the eight members of the family were subsequently taken ill. The two boys who escaped were the first to be served, and they received between them the portion of meat which had been taken from the newly opened can. Inquiries failed to discover the occurrence of any illness among the other persons in the village who had consumed meat from the can which was opened on the Friday. It was clear that, with one possible exception, the first 5 lb. of the meat had been purchased and removed from the shop on the Friday, the same day on which the can was opened. The possible exception referred to was that of a nephew of the shopkeeper, who was said to. have been given a portion of the meat from this can for breakfast on the. Saturday morning; he remained well. It will be seen, therefore, that, with this possible exception, the meat which bad been kept overnight turned out of its can on the shop counter and protected only (as was ascertained) by a paper covering, had acquired the new property of producing illness (ending fatally in one case) in all who consulned it. The nature of the illness pointed to infection by living organisms. There.was an incubation period, varying between thirty-two hours and five days, before the usual acute symptoms developed, The cases varied considerably in their severity. The notes on them are as follows: The father, mother, and youngest daughter, Mary (aged 7) had in-cubation periods of from thirty-two to thirty-four hours. The illness of the youngest daughter was very severe. Thirty-two hours after eating the suspected meat she complained of dizziness, headache, and weakness in the: limbs. These symptoms were followed by vomiting, diarrhcea, and abdominal cramps on February 17, three days after onset, when the doctor was first called in. She then had a temperature of 1020 F., was restless, and semi-conscious. Cerebral symptoms developed on the following day, when she had convulsions followed by coma, in which condition she is said to have remained until February 22. From that day she began to mend. The onset of the father's illness, which ended fatally, began thirty-four hours after eating the meat. His symptoms appear to have begun with diarrhoea, vomiting, and abdominal cramp, and to have progressed until death, which took place five days later.
He is said to have shown no cerebral symptoms, his temperature was subnormal throughout, he remained conscious to the end, and died apparently of exhaustion. The mother's symptoms were similar, but less intense, and she was sufficiently well to attend to her household duties six days after the onset. The illness of the son who was affected was apparently slight. He is said to have been out of sorts for a day or two, but was never sufficiently ill to lay up. The daughter Ellen (aged 19), after having partaken of Saturday's mid-day meal, left home and stayed Saturday night and all Sunday with friends in the neighbourhood. She returned home on Sunday night feeling somewhat out of sorts, and slept badly. During Monday and Tuesday, February 16 and 17, she complained of giddiness, muscular pains, and a feeling of fullness in the mouth (her " tongue felt too large"). She, however, performed certain household duties and helped to nurse her parents and sister Mary., It was not until Wednesday, February 18, four days after eating the meat, that she was definitely ill. On that morning she had a bad. shivering attack, followed soon after by vomiting, diarrhoea, and abdominal pains. On February 19 she was very ill, her condition simulating that of her sister Mary. On February 21 she was removed to the Huddersfield Infirmary, where she ultimately recovered. Her. sister Beatrice, aged 21, remained well until Thursday, February 19, five days after eating the suspected meat. On that day she complained of weakness of the legs, muscular pain, and swollen tongue. She vomited once or twice, but her temperature remained normal throughout. She soon completely recovered. Post-mortem material from the fatal case was examined bacteriologically by Dr. Sutherland. His full report is not yet available, but I understand that a bacillus belonging to the Gaertner-paratyphoid group was isolated from the spleen and other organs. These cases possess points of special interest of their own-e.g., the wide range in severity of symptoms, and the exceptionally prolonged incubation period noted in the cases of the two daughters Ellen and Beatrice. But I wish more especially to draw attention at the moment to their bearing on the general question of bacterial food poisoning through the medium of canned meats. It is an important practical question, as canned meats form a large and increasing item in the country's food supply, and investigation of many cases of food p6isoning attributed to their use has, often for unavoidable reasons, left it uncertain as to whether infection of the meat had occurred before or after the receptacle was opened. A number of cases have been reported in which. there was little doubt on this point. Such were the cases which occurred at Partick in 1906, and at St. Helens, Gateshead, Carlisle, and Hassle in 1910. All these outbreaks were shown to have resulted from eating canned meat, which, however, was not found to contain any living bacteria capable of accounting for the illness. In all the persons affected in these outbreaks acute symptoms began within a few hours-generally two or three-of eating the meat, which pointed to a ready-made toxin as being the cause rather than to a living organism. In the Partick cases a positive serological test with Gaertner's bacillus was obtained in all the cases examined. The conclusions arrived at in regard to these cases were that the meat had been infected with Gaertner's bacillus before canning, and that in the process of sterilization the orgahisms had been killed, leaving their toxins (which are known to be highly resistant to heat) intact in the bodies of the dead organisms contained in the meat. It should be fairly easy to distinguish outbreaks of this kind, and to satisfy oneself that, whether the meat had become infective owing to disease in the animal during life or from contamination with infective material during the process of preparation, the disease-producing properties were present in the contents of the can before it was opened. Where, however, illness, resulting from consumption of canned meats, runs a course suggestive of infection with a living organism, it will seldom be easy to obtain evidence as to whether the meat was infective before the can was opened or had been rendered so after opening. The outbreak of which I have given some details comes, I think, into the latter category. Although inquiry failed to discover any more definite explanation of the means whereby the meat had become contaminated (other than that it had been left exposed on a shop counter all night where rats and mice could have bad access to it) the fact that the bulk of the contents of the can was consumed without harm by a number of persons on one day and gave rise to infection with a living organism in those who ate it the following day, points, I think, very strongly to the meat having been contaminated in some way with the Gaertner organism in the shop after the can had been opened. I eannot recall a case of food poisoning associated with canned meat in which there was definite evidence pointing to a living Gaertner organism having been present in the can before it was opened. It is, moreover, difficult to imagine the circumstances in which organisms with so low a thermal death-point as those of the Gaertner group could survive any process of "sterilization" which would not also allow of the survival of innumerable putrefactive organisms which would speedily render the meat uneatable. It seems to me more likely, where canned meats have given rise to illness which is obviously due to the action of a living organism, that contamination of the meat occurred after the can had been opened, and in investigating such outbreaks it would, I think, be well to concentrate on the possible sources of infection in the shop or in the home of the consumer. Investigation in this direction might possibly be productive of some fresh evidence, which is badly needed, as to the various means by which Gaertner infection is conveyed. In his report to the Local Government Board on food poisoning, Dr. Savage made special reference to the part which may be played by rats and mice in contaminating foods. Dr. Savage has shown that rats and mice are frequent " carriers" of organisms of the Gaertier group, and his suggestions on this point are, I think, well worth bearing in mind in investigating cases of this kind.
Dr. J. E. SANDILANDS referred to the authors' statement that milk had so rarely been incriminated in epidemics of food poisoning, to the absence of any reference to milk in text-book accounts of so-called ptomaine poisoning, and to the fact that in the summary by Dr. Savage of seventy-nine British outbreaks of food poisoning, milk was only incriminated in three instances.. In these circumstances Dr. Sandilands hoped he would not be wasting, the time of the Section in describing a case of poisoning by milk which occurred in Kensington on July 3, 1913, in a household consisting of seven persons-the husband, wife, and baby aged 1 year, two nurses and two other servants. The husband took no meal in the house, except breakfast, and escaped. The baby had a separate supply. of milk, and escaped. With these two exceptions the food in the house was consumed in common by the other members of the household, and included roast mutton, junket, and stewed plums. Of these five other members of the household two escaped-namely, the two nurses-and three, namely the wife, cook and housemaid, were attacked. The two servants attacked ate the mutton cold in the evening, but the mutton was also eaten cold by a nurse, who escaped, and was not eaten cold by the wife, who dined out with her husband. The suspected milk was delivered at 3 p.m., and boiled in a copper saucepan, according to the statement of the housemaid. The two nurses took a small quantity only in tea at 5 p.m., and did not fall ill. The cook drank a tumberful at 10 p.m., slept undisturbed, and was not attacked with colic, diarrhoea, and vomiting until 7 a.m. the next morning. The incubation period of nine hours excluded metallic poisoning, anid put difficulties in the way of the assumption that the symptoms were due to toxins alone, no living bacilli being present after the alleged boiling of the milk. The housemaid took a tumbler of the milk at 10 p.m., and within two hours was seized with vomiting and diarrhcea, which continued through the night. The wife, retiring late, woke about 3 a.m., and drank a similar quantity of the milk. Within an hour she began to suffer from colic. At 7 a.m. she was seized with severe diarrheea, but did not vomit. In all three cases the temperature rose above 1000 F. All houses receiving the same milk were said to have been visited by a representative of the dairy concerned, who failed to obtain any history of other cases of illness among his customers. Bacteriological examination-of the milk delivered in the affected house did not reveal the presence of any of the bacteria commonly associated with food poisoning. The results of analysis for metallic poisons were also negative.
Dr. W. A. BOND: It may interest the meeting to know that I had a similar outbreak of food poisoning amongst the staff of a large restaurant in the Holborn Borough in July, 1909. In all thirteen persons were attacked, ten waitresses and three of the kitchen staff. The first information I had of the outbreak was in a letter from a doctor stating that he was attending a waitress at that restaurant who was suffering from gastro-enteritis apparently due to food poisoning, and that she informed him that a number of waitresses at the same establishment became ill on the same day. I did not receive this letter until the Monday afternoon, the illness having beguti early on the previous Friday morning. I at once went to the restaurant and made inquiries respecting the matter, and was informed by the assistant manager that he would at once obtain the consent of the managing director to let me have the home addresses of the waitresses and kitchen staff who were ill. The same evening I visited the waitress whose address I had received, and the doctor in attendance on her. The following morning I received a list of the staff who were ill and their addresses. I visited as many as I could that day, but as many of them lived in distant suburbs I could not see them all before the following day. I found that they had all suffered from severe vomiting and diarrhcea, abdominal pain and fever, and about half the patients were still in bed. The illnesses began at various periods, from about midnight on Thursday to the latter part of the afternoon of Friday. I made careful inquiries of all the staff of the food and drink they had had on the Thursday at the restaurant. I found that the only food that all the persons who were ill had eaten in common -was milk, all of them, with one doubtful exception, having had it in the form of junket or custard, or both. The restaurant premises were in excellent condition. The company has a number of branches in London, but the dairy company supplying this branch did not supply any other branch, and I was informed that there had been no other similar illness amongst the staff at any other branch. I made inquiries of the dairy company supplying the milk, who afterwards informed me that they could not tell from which farm the milk was supplied. I had read of two similar outbreaks amongst the patients and staff of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, in both of which Professor Klein found the Bacillus enteritidis sporogenes in the milk, the motions of the patients, &c. I was therefore of opinion that this milk was probably also contaminated with sewage or horse-dung containing the Bacillus enteritidis sporogenes.
Lieut.-Colonel WILKINSON, in referring to the statement that rats were almost unknown on the farm, remarked that this seemed to be a very unusual condition, and asked if there were any special circumstances to account for it. The abortion of two cows two years ago, and the illness of a third, in addition to that of the cow whose milk gave rise to the Gaertner epidemic, suggested the possibility that the absence of rats might be due to the infection of the farm premises with the bacillus'of Gaertner. the question raised as to the houses, other than those in which affected persons were found, in which the source of milk supply was investigated. Special stress had been laid upon bacteriological proof of causation, but it would be interesting to know how far there was independent statistical proof of the relation of the milk to the outbreak, based upon investigation of the extent to which the incidence of the disease in Heaton was limited to persons who had obtained their milk from dairies and shops supplied from the suspected source. Again, he thought the point raised by Mr. Sheather was a particularly interesting one, and doubtless Professor Hutchens would say something about it. How far was the analogy of hog cholera applicable ? Were they to regard the Gaertner bacillus as the causa causants, or had they to reckon in these food poisonings, as in hog cholera, with an ultravisible virus ? Questionings of this kind assailed them in connexion with many a supposed causal organism, but the case of the Bacillus enteritidis of Gaertner was especially provocative of such speculation, for they were told that true Gaertner bacilli were common in the intestines of certain animals, and it was agreed that para-Gaertner and pseudo-Gaertner bacilli abounded in the alimentary canal of man himself. These facts naturally prompted inquiry as to the existence of some causa causans capable of initiating symptoms of illness and at the same time of favouring the transformation of the para-and pseudo-bacilli into true Gaertner organisms. The existence of such an agency would explain some of the difficulties which had been referred to in the discussion, and notably that of Professor Del6pine, who had pointed out that his Gaertner cultures were lacking in marked virulence, and that of Professor Martin, who found that naturally occurring disease showed much more pronounced power of spread than was exhibited upon employment of material prepared in the laboratory.
Professor HUTCHENS, in reply, said that probably the point of greatest importance raised by the discussion had reference to the method by which the mnilk became contaminated, that is to say, whether it. was infected from the blood-stream or solely by contamination from the exereta. The fact that Gaertner's bacillus was isolated from the spleen and mesenteric glands showed that the cow had an ante-mortem infection. Moreover, its recovery from the blood-stained milk in the udder further showed that the organism was present either in the blood or in the milk or in both. The milk in the udder could only be infected from the blood, and if the blood was infected it was at least highly probable that the milk was also infected. In a previous epidemic in which 105 people suffered from symptoms of "food poisoning" after drinking milk, Gaertner's bacillus was recovered from the milk on two consecutive days before the cow died. The cow in this case had also recently calved. In view of all the facts, there seemed no reason to doubt but that the milk was infected from the blood-stream. As regards. the distribution of Gaertner's bacillus, it would appear from the records available that the organism had very rarely indeed been found in healthy cattle, whereas it had often been isolated from sick cattle. Winzer's observations, which had been mentioned, related to " calves showing evidence of septicemia," so that these merely confirmed previous experience. There was no ground whatever for supposing that a filterable virus was the true agent of infection in these cases. The case of swine fever was entirely different. Long before the virus of that disease was discovered it was suspected that the Bacillus sutipestifer was not the true cause of the disease. Dr. KERR' (reply): The inquiry was carried out by men specially picked on account of their experience and discretion in similar work, and their instructions were to visit all houses stated by the farmer and dairymen to be ordinarily supplied by them, and any others they subsequently or incidentally heard of as receiving the farmer's milk. They were simply to ask as to recent cases of illness, and without putting leading questions, to discover, so far as possible, the relation of milk consumption to illness; also to note specially the mode of use of the milk-raw, cooked, or in tea or other food-by the personis affected and unaffected. Before their inquiry had commenced the rumour was rife in the district that it was the milk that was at fault, and nearly all replies referred at once to the milk. No reliance should be placed upon the statement frequently volunteered that the Friday afternoon's milk had a peculiar taste. Had the witnesses been pressed, doubtless they could have been got to remember that the milk was also red or green, or exhibited some other equally peculiar characteristic, so wonderful are the results of imagination and suggestion. Although only one or two special instances where the drinker of boiled milk was unaffected are specifically mentioned in the above report, many such cases were found. The apparent discrepancy between the figures in the first and subsequent tables above are due to the fact that the first one refers only to the lists of regular customers, as supplied by the farmer and dairymen, whereas the others include many additional households, found during the house-tohouse inquiry, which also received the milk, while a number of the regular customers proved not to have been getting it. The first table is given to show one of the difficulties that one meets in an inquiry of this kind if one does not confirm all evidence. There were no known coincident cases of sickness and diarrhzea among people using other milk than that of the supply in question. The infection might quite well have come from the milking or milkings prior to that of the Friday afternoon, and it is not suggested that that lot of milk alone was to blame for all the cases of illness. The uterus of the cow was already in a state of decomposition when sent to the laboratory on the Monday morning. It was large, thickened, friable, and offensive, which may have been due to a condition of metritis, or solely to decomposition, in an organ enlarged as the result of recent calving. No considerable quantity of grain or other foodstuff is stocked on the farm, hence, probably, its comparative immunity from rats. With reference to rat viruses, and their possible connexion with outbreaks of gastro-intestinal disorder, it was felt to be inadvisable to lay down any of these at the Newcastle Small-pox Hospital, where there has been recent complaint of rats, owing to the temporary use of the wards for scarlet fever convalescents from the City Hospital for Infectious Diseases, and with this opinion the director of the manufacturing laboratory agreed.
